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**Our Town** Given Nov. 15, and 17, 16

The Ursinus College Curtain Club will present, "Our Town" on Thursday, Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, Nov. 15, 16, and 17. Mr. Lloyd Jones will direct the production of "Our Town," Under the guidance of the Curtain Club and a member of the Phi Beta Kappa. He has played a leading role in this adaptation of "Our Town" for Ursinus College; the role which appears in this edition is the part of Charley's Aunt. The play is presented under the direction of the Arthur Sullivan Club and the Phi Beta Kappa.

---

**CT Senior to Present "Fog Island"**

The senior class of Ursinus College will present their annual drama play on November 16th. It will be performed in the Richardson Auditorium at 8:00 p.m. The play is "Fog Island," a mystery play, written by Francis M. Burton.

---

**Frosh Members of MSGA Installed**

Freshmen George Budler and Robert Shippee, the two new representatives from the MSGA, were installed. They are the representatives of the freshmen class of Ursinus College. The installation ceremony took place in the Richardson Auditorium at 8:00 p.m. The installation was carried out in a dignified manner.

---

**Frosh Members of MSGA Installed**

Freshmen George Budler and Robert Shippee, the two new representatives from the MSGA, were installed. They are the representatives of the freshmen class of Ursinus College. The installation ceremony took place in the Richardson Auditorium at 8:00 p.m. The installation was carried out in a dignified manner.

---

**"High Society" is Fall Prom Theme**

The Ursinus College prom theme for the fall prom will be "High Society." The theme is designed to reflect the elegance and sophistication of the roaring 20s, a time when the focus was on glamour and romance.

---

**Yale Pledges Aid: $2,000 to Hungarian Student Refuges**

The Yale University pledge of $2,000 to Hungarian student refugees is a testament to the university's commitment to supporting those in need.

---

**Co-operation and Revision Topics of MS-WSGA Meeting**

A joint meeting of the WSGA and MSGA councils was held on November 12th. The meeting was convened to discuss and revise the topics of co-operation and revision.

---

**Give to the Ursinus "Help Hungary" Fund**

President Dr. Norman Pancoast announced on November 9th that the Ursinus "Help Hungary" Fund would be established. The fund was established to support Hungarian students who are facing financial difficulties.

---

**"Help Hungary" Fund Sponsored By "Weekly" Ends Wednesday**

The Ursinus "Help Hungary" Fund was sponsored by the student newspaper "Weekly" and ended on Wednesday.
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The lightest of the lightest

by Frank S. Rebek
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Belles Unbeaten Streak Broken by E. Stroudsburg, 1-0: Peet 4-0

On Wednesday, November 14, the Ursinus hockey team suffered its first loss of the season, falling 1-0 to the visiting E. Stroudsburg Bears. The Ursinus team, led by veteran seniors and new recruits, had been on a winning streak, but the Bears proved too strong on this particular day. The game was characterized by a high level of competition, with both teams displaying exceptional skill and determination. The Ursinus team will look to bounce back in future matches.

Season Bows Out as Gridders Drop Fourth to Indians, 33-6; End 3-4-1

Bill Berrier, scoring three touchdowns Saturday, led Juniata College to a 33-6 victory over Ursinus in the season's final football game. Berrier was named the game's Most Valuable Player for his exceptional performance.

Boothers Hold F & M to 0-0 Tie; Finish With 2-5-3 Slate

On Friday afternoon, the Ursinus football team traveled to Lancaster to meet Franklin and Marshall (3-4-4) for the final game of the current season. The Bears went into the game with a record of 5-2-1 and were determined to make the most of their final appearance on the gridiron. The game was characterized by a high level of intensity, with both teams displaying exceptional skill and determination.
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Ursinus Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Statistic</th>
<th>Juniata</th>
<th>Ursinus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First downs</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushing yards</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing yards</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total yards</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touchdowns</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Season Summary

After losing the first two games to Susquehanna and Juniata, the Ursinus Bruins were in for a very tough season. The Gridders then bounced back to win their final three games, finishing the season completely by surprising the football world.

Bill Berrier, Ursinus booter (2-5-2) travelled 30 yards to score the first touchdown Saturday, led Juniata to a 33-6 victory over Ursinus in the final football game of the current season.

Winning Season

Bill Berrier, Ursinus booter (2-5-2) traveled to Juniata to meet Franklin and Marshall (3-4-4) for the final game of the current season. The Bears went into the game with a record of 5-2-1 and were determined to make the most of their final appearance on the gridiron. The game was characterized by a high level of intensity, with both teams displaying exceptional skill and determination.
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Work on New Dorm Progresses

Page Four

Dolman Releases Frosh Statistics

Statistics showing the break- down of the new frosh class have been released to the weekly by Mr. Geoffrey Clarke, the director of admissions.

A total of 196 new students representing 75 different secondary schools, there are 13 from the Philadelphia area, 6 from New Jersey, 6 from New York, and only one from another University of Pennsylvania. Those from Pennsylvania represent all the different secondary schools, including eight public schools, three different private institutions; those from New Jersey, 6 different high schools, and those from other states, five different secondary schools, including two private schools.

The following are the lists from each school:

- Germantown Academy
- Haddon Heights
- Norristown
- Upper Darby
- Upper Perk
- Pottstown
- Upper Merion Academy
- Cheltenham

The following is a list of the college graduates in the frosh class:

- Diana's
- Jelinek
- Littleton
- Parvin
- Ryley
- Stuckey
- Timmers
- Verdun

Frosh are to be named Frosh of the Week for their contributions to the college community.

Pre-Med to Hear Talk on ‘Internal Medicine’

Tomorrow evening, Tuesday November 13, at 7:30, Val- vore C. Farman, M.D., will speak before the Bowden-Andrews Pre-Medical Society. Dr. Farman, a former medical student in Norristown, Penna., will talk on his work in medical practice in the field of the internal medicine department.

Showed above is an exterior view of the new dormitories for women students which are being erected in the area behind the college. The estimated cost of the work is $400,000, and the prospective date of completion is September 10, 1959, under the direction of Mr. H. W. Wagner.

CALENDAR

Week beginning, Mon., Nov. 15:
- New dormitory meeting, 7:30, Bomber, room 7.
- MCCA meeting, class, room 1, Bomber.
- TUESDAY:
- Weekly feature staff meeting, Bomber, room 7.
- 10:00 A.M. - Meeting, Bomber, student union.
- WEDNESDAY:
- Comp. Society meeting, 11:00 A.M., Bomber.
- Thanksgiving Day Thumbnail recess Monday, November 26:
- 8:00 A.M. - Thanksgiving recess
- 4:00 - Weekly news meet- ing, Bomber, room 2.
- 5:00 - WAA meeting, student union
- 5:45 - Band, east music studio
- 7:00 - Band, west music studio
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